
529. The officers, non-commissioned officers and men
attached from time to time for instruction, shall tor pur-
poses of discipline, be held to be called out for active ser-
vice, and be subject to the laws and regulations which
under the provisions of the " Consolidafed Militia Ac of
1883," apply to officers, non-commissioned officers, and
men called out for such service.

530. The Commandants may dismiss from their respective
Schools, attached non-commissioned officers or men, who,
at any time by their conduct, character, or from other
causes, are not likely to benefit the service by their reten-
tion in Schools of Instruction, reporting each case to Head
Quarters.

Courses of Instruction.
531. Ten officers and twenty non-commissioned officers or

men (previously recommended) are authorized to join each
Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry School for a "Short Course"
of instruction, to last three months; on the termination of
which the Commandant of the School may select from
these officers and non-commissioned officers, one or more
of the most efficient and retain them for a " Long Course,"
being an additional period of twelve months, but in no
case is the establishment to be exceeded.

(2.) In order to affordall the facilities possible Command-
ants of Schools may, without reference to Ilead Quarters,
permit officers, non-commissioned officers and men belong-
ing to the Active Militia who prefer to reside at their
homes or in lodgings, to receive instruction in their respec-
tive Schools by daily attendance thereat, during specified
hours ; but it is to be understood that no person attached
for instruction who does not reside in barracks, will
receive either transport, pay, rations or any other allowance
to be made a charge against the public.

The number authorized to receive instruction with per-
-mission to reside at their homes or in lodgings, may be in
addition to the ten officers and twenty non commissioned
officers or men authorized to be "attached for instruction."


